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Bacterial Transposon Tn7 Utilizes Two Different Classes
of Target Sites
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Sites of transposon Tn7 insertion in the Escherichia coli chromosome were examined, and two distinct classes
of target sites differing in nucleotide sequence were identified. The target site choice was found to be determined
by Tn7-encoded transposition genes.

Most transposable elements move at low frequency and
insert into many different target sites (5). The bacterial
transposon Tn7 (2, 7; Fig. 1A) is unusual in that it can
transpose at high frequency to a specific site in the Esche-
richia coli chromosome called attTn7, located near the
bacterial gImS gene (2, 10, 15, 16, 18; Fig. 1B). Tn7 can also
transpose at low frequency to many different sites in plas-
mids (3, 4, 19). Tn7 insertion is accompanied by a 5-base-pair
(bp) duplication of target sequences (10, 14, 16, 18, 20). Tn7
encodes five genes, tnsABCDE, that mediate two distinct but
overlapping transposition pathways (23, 26; Fig. 1A). Previ-
ous studies have shown that tnsABC+tnsD promote
transposition to attTn7, whereas tnsABC+tnsE promote
transposition to other sites.
We have analyzed Tn7 insertions in the E. coli chromo-

some; its large size provides a wider variety of target sites
than do the plasmids used in previous studies. We report
here that the target site sequences used by the tnsD-depen-
dent (tnsABC+tnsD) and tnsE-dependent (tnsABC+tnsE)
pathways differ dramatically. We show that the tnsD-depen-
dent pathway has high target site selectivity, promoting
transposition to attTn7 and a limited number of other sites
similar in sequence to attTn7. By contrast, the tnsE-depen-
dent pathway displays little target site selectivity, promoting
transposition to many different sites not related in sequence
to the tnsD-dependent sites.
We evaluated the frequency of Tn7 transposition to the E.

coli chromosome (Table 1) by measuring the translocation of
mini-Tn7Km, a Tn7 derivative containing a kanamycin re-
sistance marker but lacking the tns genes (1, 18; Fig. 1C),
from the replication- and integration-defective bacteriophage
lambda derivative KK1 into bacteria containing the tns
genes and selecting for kanamycin-resistant colonies (18).
Strains and plasmids used are shown in Table 2. We also
physically analyzed many of these mini-Tn7Km chromo-
somal insertions (Fig. 2 and Table 3). Genomic DNA was
isolated (22), digested with restriction enzymes, resolved by
agarose gel electrophoresis, and transferred to Nytran
(Schleicher & Schuell, Inc.), and filters were hybridized with
a nick-translated kanamycin fragment or a nick-translated
Tn7R fragment.
tnsABC+tnsD promoted relatively high-frequency trans-

position to the chromosome (Table 1, line 4), and all such
insertions were located in attTn7 (Fig. 2A). To determine
whether tnsABC+tnsD could also promote transposition to
sites other than attTn7, we used a slightly different target
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chromosome, one already containing a Tn7 derivative in
attTn7. We used this blocked attTn7 chromosome because
multiple Tn7 insertions in attTn7 have not been observed (1,
12, 15). We detected tnsD-dependent transposition to the
blocked attTn7 chromosome at a frequency about 104-fold
lower than to vacant attTn7 (Table 1, line 4). Analysis of
these tnsD-dependent insertions revealed that they occurred
into a limited array of sites (Table 3), with a marked
preference for sites DC-1, DC-2, and DC-3 (DC =
tnsABC+tnsD chromosomal).
Comparison of the sequences of several DC sites with
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FIG. 1. Tn7, attTn7, and mini-Tn7Km, (A) Tn7. The left (Tn7L)
and right (Tn7R) ends of Tn7 are indicated. Tn7 contains two
resistance determinants: dhfr, encoding a dihydrofolate reductase
providing trimethoprim resistance, and aadA, encoding 3" (9)-O-
nucleotidyltransferase providing spectinomycin and streptomycin
resistance (8, 9, 25). The five Tn7 transposition genes tnsABCDE
(23, 26) are shown. (B) Chromosomal attTn7. The point of Tn7
insertion ~ lies between the phoS and glmS genes, as previously
described (10, 15, 16, 18). Tn7 insertion into attTn7 is orientation
specific such that Tn7L is proximal to phoS and Tn7R is proximal to
glmS (15). (C) Mini-Tn7Km. The ends of Tn7 are shown as open
boxes; the segment between them encodes a gene that confers
resistance to kanamycin (1, 18). Restriction site: H, HindIII. kb,
Kilobase; nt, nucleotides.
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TABLE 1. Transposition frequency to the E. coli chromosomea

Mean transposition frequency (Kmr colonies/PFU) + SEM (n)
tns gene Plasmid

Vacant attTn7 attTn7::mini-Tn7Cm

None None <4.3 x 10-8 (3) <6.3 x 10-9 (3)
tnsABC pCW21 <4.3 x 10-8 (3) <6.3 x 10-9 (3)
tnsABCDE::mini-Mu pCW4miniMufQ76 NDb (1.0 ± 0.3) x 10-7 (6)
tnsABC+tnsD pCW21 + pCW23 (3.9 ± 2.8) x 10-4 (6) (3.0 ± 1.1) x 10-8 (3)
tnsABC+tnsE pCW21 + pCW30 (3.0 ± 0.0) x 10-7 (3) (9.1 ± 2.4) x 10-8 (3)
tnsABCDE pCW4 (8.0 ± 1.0) x 10-5 (3) (1.1 ± 0.3) x 10-7 (6)

a E. coli used were derivatives of NLC51 or LA214 containing the indicated plasmids (Table 1).
b ND, Not done.

each other and with attTn7 (Fig. 3) revealed considerable
sequence similarity among all of these tnsD-dependent target
sites. This similarity was most pronounced to one side
(rightward) of the Tn7 insertion points; little similarity was
apparent at the actual insertion points. Strikingly, this region
of similarity between the DC sites and attTn7 included a
region that has been shown to be required for high-fre-
quency, site-specific insertion into attTn7 (11, 18, 21). Be-
cause of their similarity to attTn7, we call the DC sites
pseudo-attTn7 sites. Thus, tnsABC+tnsD direct transposi-
tion to target sites of related nucleotide sequence, promoting
high-frequency insertion in attTn7 and low-frequency inser-
tion in pseudo-attTn7 sites.
tnsABC+tnsE promoted low-frequency transposition to

the chromosome (Table 1, line 5). Physical analysis showed
that the tnsABC+tnsE pathway ignored chromosomal

A

attTn7 (compare Fig. 2A and B). A more detailed analysis of
tnsE-dependent insertions in a blocked attTn7 chromosome
demonstrated that EC (tnsABC+tnsE chromosomal) sites
were located in many different positions (Table 3). Notably,
no two tnsE-dependent insertions occurred at the same
target site, nor were any tnsE-dependent insertions located
in the identified pseudo-attTn7 sites.
To examine the Tn7 insertions at higher resolution, we

determined the nucleotide sequences for several DC and EC
sites (Fig. 3). Chromosomal DNA segments containing mini-
Tn7Km insertions were isolated by cloning into pUC18 with
selection for kanamycin resistance (17). The sequences
flanking the insertions were determined by the chain termi-
nator method, using Sequenase (U.S. Biochemical Corp.),
after alkali denaturation (24). Oligonucleotides specific to the
left and right Tn7 ends were used as primers.
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FIG. 2. Distribution of chromosomal insertion sites. Each numbered lane contains genomic DNA from a single transposition product that
was physically analyzed as described in the text. Genomic DNA was digested with HindlIl and hybridized with a nick-translated kanamycin
fragment. The lanes marked * are from an attTn7::mini-Tn7Km chromosome; digestion with Hindlll generates two 6.5-kilobase fragments
(Fig. 1) not resolved here which hybridize to the kanamycin probe. Lane M contains molecular weight markers. (A) tnsABC+tnsD insertions
generated in a vacant attTn7 chromosome as in Table 1, line 4; (B) tnsABC+tnsE insertions in a vacant attTn7 chromosome generated as in
Table 1, line 5.
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TABLE 2. Strains and plasmids used

Strain or Genotype Refer-
plasmid or description ence

E. coli strains
NLC51 F- araDJ39A A(argF-lac)U169 26

rpsLI50 relAl flbB5301
deoCI ptsF25 rbsR Valr
recA56

LA214 NLC51 attTn7: :mini-Tn7Cma 1
Plasmids
pCW4 pACYC184 derivative contain- 26

ing tnsABCDE
pCW4miniMuQI76 Same as pCW4 except for in- 26

sertion in tnsE inactivating
that gene

pCW21 pACYC184 derivative contain- 26
ing tnsABC

pCW23 pUC18 derivative containing 26
tnsD

pCW30 pUC18 derivative containing 26
insE

a Mini-Tn7Cm is a Tn7 derivative lacking the tns genes and containing a
chloramphenicol resistance marker (1, 18).

Comparison of the DC sites with the EC sites (Fig. 3) did
not reveal any striking sequence similarities between these
two classes of target sites, although both resulted in a 5-bp
target sequence duplication. A modest similarity among our
EC sites was detectable about 15 bp leftward of the Tn7
insertion point; however, its functional significance is un-
clear. We note that previously characterized plasmid inser-
tions of Tn7 (14, 16, 20), which likely resulted from
tnsABC+tnsE transposition, do not all share this sequence
similarity in this region. Analysis of many more tnsE-
dependent insertions will be required to determine whether
tnsE-dependent sites actually do share a common determi-
nant. Nevertheless, the emergent picture is that tnsABC+
tnsE promote low-frequency transposition to many different
target sites with little obvious target sequence selectivity.
When tnsD and tnsE are present individually with tns-

ABC, they direct Tn7 transposition to two different classes
of target sites. What target site class is used when both tnsD
and tnsE are present? When attTn7 is available, transposi-
tion to this site (a tnsABC+tnsD reaction) is exclusively
observed even in the presence of both tnsD and tnsE (12, 15,
23, 26), likely reflecting the high frequency of this reaction.
When attTn7 is unavailable, i.e., in a blocked attTn7 chro-
mosome, we have observed similar frequencies of tnsD- and
tnsE-dependent transposition (Table 1, lines 3 to 6). The
distribution of insertions in a blocked attTn7 chromosome
obtained in the presence of both tnsD and tnsE also suggests
that both pathways are active under these conditions (Table
3). Several insertions (D/EC sites 1 to 3) apparently lie in
tnsD-dependent sites DC 1 to 3, and it is not unreasonable to
suggest that the other D/EC sites represent both tnsD- and
tnsE-dependent chromosomal sites. In previous studies, the
observed frequency of tnsD-dependent transposition to plas-
mids is much less than that of tnsE-dependent transposition
(23, 26), perhaps reflecting a paucity of attTn7-like se-
quences in these relatively small DNA molecules.
We have shown that Tn7 can transpose to two distinct

classes of target sites. tnsABC+tnsD transposition utilizes
target sites of related sequence, directing insertion into
attTn7 and pseudo-attTn7 sites. By contrast, tnsABC+tnsE
transposition utilizes many different target sites not mark-
edly related to each other or to the tnsD-dependent target

TABLE 3. Physical analysis of mini-Tn7Km insertions in the
blocked attTn7 chromosomea

No. of Restriction fragment size (kilobases)c
Target site indepen- HindIlI

classb dent EcoRI BamHI
products a b

tnsD
DC-1 12 13.5-20 7.3-7.8 11-11.5 10.5
DC-2 10 11.5-15.5 15-17.5 18.5-20 7.1-8.0
DC-3 7 10.5-13 12-13.5 11-12 ND
DC-4 2 14 16.5-17 17-17.5 ND
DC-5 2 19 17 ND ND
DC-6 1 19 6.5 9.0-9.8 3.4
DC-7 1 17 13.5 ND ND
DC-8 1 12.5 12 10 ND
DC-9 1 11.5 20 18 ND

tnsE
EC-1 1 7.3 17.5 3.0-3.1 2.1
EC-2 1 13 15 16 1.8-1.9
EC-3 1 4.4 17.5 16.5-19 8.1
EC-4 1 19 19 10.5-12.5 2.9
EC-5 1 9.3 15 16.5 4.2-4.6
EC-6 1 9.3 15 8.0 ND
EC-7 1 ND 16.5 9.0 ND
EC-8 1 11 15.5 17 ND
EC-9 1 7.7 17.5 18.5 8.0-8.7
EC-10 1 7.0 6.0 7.2 1.9-2.0
EC-11 1 13 15.5 5.4 2.4-2.6
EC-12 1 12 11.5 3.3 ND
EC-13 1 ND 15.5 6.1 1.8
EC-14 1 ND 15.5 5.8 2.3
EC-15 1 7.5 7.0 2.2-2.3 2.1
EC-16 1 8.0 17 3.3-3.5 2.9

tnsD+ tnsE
D/EC-1 (=DC-1) 3 16.5 7.5 11-11.5 10.5
D/EC-2 (=DC-2) 4 14 17.5 20 ND
D/EC-3 (=DC-3) 1 11.5 13.5 11.5 ND
D/EC-4 1 4.9 14.5 10 ND
D/EC-5 1 11.5 11 2.2 ND
D/EC-6 1 9.8 11 8.8 ND
D/EC-7 1 9.8 3.8 19.5 ND
D/EC-8 1 10.5 6.7 ND ND
D/EC-9 1 15 10.5 3.4 ND
D/EC-10 1 8.6 11 5.1 ND
D/EC-11 1 7.3 16 4.8 ND
D/EC-12 1 18 14.5 2.3 ND

a Genomic DNA from various mini-Tn7Km insertions in a blocked attTn7
chromosome obtained as described in Table 1 (tnsABC+tnsD as in line 4;
tnsABC+tnsE as in line 5; tnsABCDE as in line 6) was physically analyzed as
described in the text.

b Independent insertions are classified as in the same target site if they share
similar restriction fragment sizes; size ranges are from determinations re-
peated on separate blots. Insertions producing restriction fragments of related
size were examined on the same blot, and additional restriction fragments
were analyzed to confirm target site classes (data not shown). DC, tnsABC+
tnsD chromosomal; EC, tnsABC+tnsE chromosomal; D/EC, tnsABCDE
chromosomal.
cLengths of mini-Tn7Km-containing restriction fragments, as detected by

using a nick-translated kanamycin fragment or a nick-translated Tn7R frag-
ment. Both probes identify EcoRI and BamHI fragments containing intact
mini-Tn7Km and flanking DNA. For HindIII, the kanamycin probe identifies
two fragments (a and b) and the Tn7R probe identifies one fragment (a)
containing portions of mini-Tn7Km and flanking DNA. ND, Not done.

sites. The emergent picture (this work; 23, 26) is that genes
tnsABC provide functions common to all Tn7 transposition
events, whereas tnsD and tnsE determine the target site. An
attractive hypothesis is that TnsD and TnsE are target
DNA-binding proteins, TnsD being a specific DNA-binding
protein recognizing attTn7 and pseudo-attTn7 sites and
TnsE being a nonspecific DNA-binding protein. In support

J. BACTERIOL.
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tnsD sites
DC-1

pseudo- DC-2
attTn7 DC-3

DC-6

attTn7

** * * ** * * * * * ** * * ** ******* *** **** ** * * *

TG AG AAATGAG T TGAAAG AACA TA ACAAAC AAT[TGG TT|GAGCACAC AGCA AGCTGGGG TAGCGACAOC TAC TATTTCOCCA TATT TCAGOAATCAGGG
GTGCGCGCCTCTTCGC TA TTACGCCAGC TGC AjCTCACOGGTAGG TAACGTAATACCGCGGOCGGOTAAACGTGOCGCCAACGTGGGCCGQTTGGGGG
GTGCCCCCCATATCTGGCCGGAACAAG'TGGA GGTCA GCAGTTGGCGAGCATTGAAGAATAGGTAACGCTATTCOCAGCTTGCGCTGCTAACATTTTGGC
TGCACTCTACCGCCATCAACOCCGTATCCGGC|TTW AAC TGAAGGGCAGAGCGTTTCG TTACCACTGTTACAGTATTCOCAA TOACGGCATCCTTCGT

-30 -20 -10 0 +10 +20 +30 +40 +50 -60
111II F

OTTTGATTAAAAACATAACAGGAAGAAAAATGCCCGCT TTACOCAGGOCA TCCATTTATTA CTCAACCGTAACCGATTTTGCCAGOTTACGCGGCTGGTC
COOH terminus of gimS

required for attTn7target activity

tnsE sites
* * ****** * * * * **** * * * * * * * * * * *

EC-1 AC TGGCOACOTTATTCACGCTGGCCAACC TGTT hjCGGCGGACCAAATGA TACGTCGG TGOGAGAGG TCTCACTAAAAACGGGGGATAACGCCTTAAATG
EC-2 AAGCTCACTOCTGGCGACGCTOGA TTACC TCGAAC TTACGGGGAAAGAACCCAA TACAGCAAA TAGCG T TGA TATTTAGTCAACGTGGCAGOAAA TTAC
EC-3 GATATGGGCOCAGCGTTCOATOAAATGCACG GCCTCCCATGCCTATCACCCTTGCG TCGCGGGCGCCGCTCAGCGCAATCGGCTGTTGCTOAATGCGA
EC-16 CGGACAOCTTTAATAAACCCTOCACTTATCTC TAGACAA TGCGGTGOT TAG TTGCAGCAAGCAAACA TTAACCATAGCTAATGATTTATAGCCATA TT

FIG. 3. Sequence analysis of Tn7 insertion sites. The boxed nucleotides indicate the 5-bp chromosomal sequence duplicated upon Tn7
insertion (10, 16, 18). The upper panel also shows the sequence of attTn7; the central base pair of the duplicated sequence is designated 0;
sequences leftward (towards phoS) are given negative values, and sequences rightward (towards g1mS) are given positive values (see
reference 18); the COOH terminus of the glmS gene product is also indicated (10). The bar underlines the region containing the nucleotides
required for attTn7 target activity (11, 18, 21). Among the tnsD-dependent (DC) sites, sequence identities with attTn7 are indicated in
boldface, and positions with three sequence identities among attTn7 and the pseudo-attTn7 sites are indicated with an asterisk. The sequence
of two independent DC-1 insertions was determined; a difference of 1 bp in the positions of the duplicated nucleotides was observed (other
duplication = GGTTG). A small degree of wobble has also been observed upon insertion in attTn7 (18). The lower panel shows the sequences
of tnsE-dependent (EC) sites. Positions of sequence identity among at least three of the EC sites are indicated by boldface type and *. The
chromosomal locations of the DC and EC sites are not known, although sequence comparisons suggest that the DC-3 insertion may lie within
the bacterial aceK gene (6, 13). Nucleotide sequences of the DC and EC sites have been deposited in the GenBank data base (accession no.
M31529 to M31536).

of this view, a tnsD-dependent binding activity that specifi-
cally recognizes attTn7 has been identified (27); the TnsD
polypeptide copurifies with this attTn7-binding activity (K.
M. Kubo and N. L. Craig, unpublished observations). More-
over, the tnsD-dependent recognition region in attTn7 (be-
tween attTn7 +28 to +55) corresponds to the region of
sequence similarity among the tnsD target sites, i.e., attTn7
and the pseudo-attTn7 sites.

Is the ability of Tn7 to use two distinct classes of target
sites advantageous? Target site-specific insertion into attTn7
provides a union between the host and Tn7 in which no
bacterial gene is inactivated, although sequences in a bacte-
rial gene (glmS) are required for Tn7 insertion (10). The
ability of Tn7 to transpose with little site selectivity is
perhaps most useful in its transfer to and among plasmids.
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